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Berry Plants.Mrs. W. D. Creight.
Yoa Will Find Us.ivetcJiin x uain*

curt.
If Yoa Hare La Grippe.W. E.

Aiken.
Citation.S. I* J#bnstuu, Judge of

Probate.
Ob, Yes! Oh, Yes!.Winnsboro

E^tel Bar.
Notice for Final Discharge.J.

Coleman, Executor.
Notice for Final Discharge.Dutckey

Mitchell Administratrix. i
!

i.*cu! Brief*.

.The Court House authorities have j
Lad the Court House yard cleaned up,
and not before it wa* needed.
.Mr. David G. Dwight, of Winnsboro,has been appointed on Gor.

Tillman's staff with the rank of Major.
|.Mr. Samuel Simpson, of Ridge|war, has taken a position with his

c«u*in, Mr. S. Simpson, in the grocery
business.
.A gentleman of the Buckhead j

-..vkwiiu r#nn»«8 lhat attention i
U^Ul/Vit4W 'V»J *

b« called t® tke Lyles Ford road. 1
One bridge is down and the road
needs immediate attention.
.The new firm of Ketchin & Cathcartfarorthe public with a new advertisementto-day. They hare a firstclassstock of groceries of all kind

and guarantee prir-es and quality.
.The Winnsboro Hotel Bar is j

getting ready for & big rush during
court, haying receded a supply of

drinkables to supply the thirsty.
Read the new ad. in to-day's issue.
.There was 110 service in the PresbyterianChurch on Sunday morning,

owing to the illness of the pastor. Rev.
D. E. Jordan, D. D. We hope Dr.
Jordan's sickness is only temporary.
.The directors of the Carolina

Mining and Manufacturing Company
had a meeting 011 Tuesday and resolvedto go to work at once and rebuildthe property that had recently
been destroyed by fire.
.Dr. W. E. Aiken extends an inri

tation to any one that has the grip or

chill* to call at his store and get a sure

cure. We do not know about the

chills, But if his remedy can cure the

grip he had better order a carload.
.Several of our citizens are confined

to th«ir homes by la grippe which
seems to hare taken a rather tight grip
on them. If we could only hare a

few days of sunshine la grippe we

think would loose his grip and disappear.
.One of our ministers reports that

business in the matrimonial line is I
looking up. Whether this is due to
our local announcement of last week
or not we can't say. We don't claim
the credit, bat say let the good work

go on.

.Owing to the absence from the j"
meeting of the Board of County Com-1

. ushiioners en Tuesday of the chairman
and clerk of the BoardL on- account cf-K
sickness no business was transacted.
The railroad rote was not counted in
consequence of all the boxes not being
in.
.The following citizens of Fairfield,

have been drawn to serve as jurors, at
A noma* r»rm thft TTnitftd StateS

|,
District Court: B. P. Hoffman, of

BIythewood, as grand juror, W. W.
Macon, of Blythewood, F. A. Lyles,
«f Simpsons, and T. II. Ketchin, of
Winnsbor*. as petit jurors.
.We call attention to the advertise-

raent of Mrs. W. B. Creight in to-day's
issue, in which she announces choice
berry plauts and flowers for sale. This
ffice ha* been the recipient in former

day* of some choice flowers from Mrs.
Creight'i garden, and we speak knowwhenwe say Mrs. Creight certainlyhas a very fine collection.
.Pr«f. W. H. W itherow returned

from Charleston on Wednesday, where
he had been in attendance at the annualconrention of the Grand Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons, where he
delirered the annual address, treating
of tie condition of Royal A.rch masonerythroughout the country at the
election of officers for the ensuing year.
Prof. Witherow was elected Grand
High Pri«»t.
.The White Oak Prize Club met on

Wednesday night la3t, for the purpose
Af BBAjooiiMiiir (irH nrottina in clunp

Vi-..VI ...-|
for effective work for the present rear.

The following officers were elected:
President, W. M. Patrick; Vice-presi- j
dent, W. II. Mitchell; Secretary and
Treasurer, Grey Bonlware. Several
working committees were appointed.
This club expects to gain several new

members and expects to do effective
work this rear.

.Tw* of our leading attorneys were
engaged in a civil case before Trial

"Rrkntmaii at "Rooktoiinn Thnrs-

day. The case was J. ^li. Arledge cs.

the AYinnsboro Granite Company to

recover for the use of some land be-1
longiag to the plaintiff nkich had been
used by the Granite Company as a!
loading- place on the railroad, A verdietfor the plaintiff for fifteen dollars
was rendered. Mr. J. AV. Hanahan
represented the plaintiff and Mr. J. E.
McDonald the defendant.
.Since ihe railroad election was

carried people at a distance hare!
found out that there is Siich a place in
the State as Fairfield County, and that
the zouiuj seat is Wiunsboro. SeY-
erai letters hare been receired iiere,
inquiring abont our resources from

capiTaliits at the North, which have
;receired proper attention. We are I
getting out of the old rut rapidly, and
it rests with our people theniselres to

see that we stay out. We cau?t expect
?o hft nulled out and keDt out entirely

i by others. If w? all do our share, in a |
^verv few years we will see such a

change in our condition that will
surprise the oldest inhabitant,
.TUe trustees of the Columbia

canal, with the approval of city coun-

cil, have sold the canal to a Northern
syndicate, composed principally of j
;Massachusetts men, who are desirouR
of iureitins: their money in cotton
mills in the South where profits are

greater. The purchasers will finish j
Xhe canal, furnish 500 horse power of j
water power to the citr, 500 to the j

I
Higkest of all ia Leavening Power

ABSOUll
penitentiary, 500 to the assignees of
Snllivan Fenner, provide at proper
places under the canal sufficient sewers

for the use of the city, put $1,000,000
in a mill plant on the canal within
three verre, and pay $200,000 cash.
We congratulate our neighbors, and
advi«e 5hp people of I airfield to get
ready as the boom will soon strike us.

We have in the Catawba Falls the
finest water power in the South, i.nd
soon there will be a manufacturing
town there that will enhance the value
of real estate for ten miles around it
full one hundred per cent Be ready
for at a time ye think not the boom
will strike.
.Now that reform seems to be the

order of the day, we suggest as a

starter that our County Commissioners
make the necessary arrangements to
conduct the business of the county on

a cash basis. We understand they
have the authority of the Legislature
t® borrow mtuey for that purpose,
and we think the county could save

money by doing so, and the creditors
of the ccnntv be oreallr benefited.
Our salaried officers, such as Sheriff
and Probate Judge, are supposed to be
paid quarterly, when in fact all tbey
get is a certificate which they either
have to hold until the Treasurer is in
fuuds, which is generally at the end
uf the year, or discount them at a

biir rate of discount. None of
our i-ffice holders are rich and are not
able to do without, their money and
we think it is unfair to compel them
to discount their salaries in order to

live, when the law evidently intends
they shall be paid in ctsh. All parlies
livm the man who contracts to blast a

rock out of the public highway to the
man wh-» contract* to build a bridge,
will T»ork cheaper when he knows lie
will be paid cash when his work is
doue, and ml in paper that he has to

discount ten prr cent, without regard
to the lime it has lo ran.

*rChildren Cr.y for Pitcher's Castoria.

Murderer Caught..Bill Blair,
vriio »hot and killed Alfred Robinson
near the Institution, and who ran cfl'
to efcape arrest, ventured in town on

Monday uiomiug and i«as arrested by
Policeman McMaster and lodged i'.i
jail. lie will be tried at the present
term of the Court.

Marriages..Married at the residenceof Mr. W. A. Smith, on the
morning~5f the 11th inst. by the Rev.
R. Herbert Jones. Mr. W. II. Robiu-
5011 and Miss Cynthia B. Smith.
There were a number of friend* present,and after the ceremony they enjoyeda sumptuous repart. The bride
and groom left immediately for their
home in this county.
Married at the residence of Mrs.

M. M. Ashford, the bride's grandmother,by the lier. J, W. Murray,
Miss S. L. Cool', to Mr. John R. Boyd,
all of Iloreb, Fairfield county.

."1 hayc used Ayer's Pills for the
past 30 years, and am satisfied I should

v- "_i:. j. i,. j
live uc au¥c ivuiij ijl ii imu nut wcu

for them. They cured me of dyspepsiawhen all other remedica failed.'-'
.T. P. Bonner, Chester, Pa. ^er's
Pills are sold by all druggists. *

Pebsoxal .His Honor Judge J. B.
Kershaw, accompanied by his wife,
arrived on Sunday, and are staying at
the Winnsboro Hotel. Judge Kershaw
is not as strong and vigorous as in
days of yore, but we hope, lias many
years of usefulness yet before him. lit
has many friends throughout this
county who arc always glad to see

him.
Mr. Harry McCaw, the genial and

goof: icoicing stenograpner 01 uic

Sixth Circuit, is in attendance 011

Court and stopping at the Winnsboro
Hotel. Harry has many friends in
town, and they wlfh Court held doubli
the number of sessions so they could
see twice as much of him as they do.
Miss B. J. "Wolfe, Miss .Rhode and

Mr. Felix Kohler, of Madison, Ga.,
and Mr. Samuel Nathan, of Denver,
Col., are in town on a very pleasant
misiiwn and are stopping at Mr. U. G.

Desportes.
Mr. J. H. Tillman, of Edgefield, ar-

rived in town on Monday.
W. S. Moutietb, Ksq., of the Cohun-J

bia bar, is in attendmce on Court.
Mr?. L. A. 11ion, of Columbia, is

visiting friend-; and relatives in town.

Sh« Mel<l Beauty's Passj»»rt.
Xo matter what the type, beauty

axd attractiveness of a certain kind
can assuredly be cultivated by women

through careful attention to details.
A clear skin, a bright eye. tine teeth,
well-kopt hands, glossy ;hair a good
carriage and a firm step arc certainly
passpcrts of beauty. The more so

since they endure when mere bloom
has passed awar. While these things

1--: I..,;,.
arc UCiJiJJ ivuitcu uxttJi u; ucuuc<t} 11AUdr«sscrand manicure, it will be well
for my lady to further pursue her
efforts. She may be troubled with
dyspepsia, may hare 110 appetite, perhapsis generally debilitated and has
no zest for any subject. Perhaps incipientfever has secured a foothold,
and lends a hectic flush to ?he check
and an unwonted brilliancy to the eye.
It wlil be thhen the beautt de diable.
The functions must be natural; and
nature's greatest^regulators are to be
found only in W. >Y estmoreianu?
Calisaya Tonic. In malarial sections
it is invaluable.. and as an anti-periodic
has no equal. For sale by all druggist.Wholesale by McMaster. Brice
& Ivetchiu. *

Bucklen'i Arnlae Saiv*.

i hk uest salyk m tne world tor i;utsw
Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, CbillJ^flCorns, and all Skin Eruptioiis^rfjffljBtively cures Piles, or no
is guaranteed to cive pun
< r money refunded. gi&Bbox. For sale
Ketchia.

v.XJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
m A-

TEUlf PURE
MASOX IC.

At a regular convocation of WiitnsboroChapter No. 2 he'd Thursday,
Pfthrn-irv r\ »).<» fnl Inw incr MiriM nirtn e

were elected and installed as officers
to serve for tlie ensuing Masonic year:

\V. II. Witherow, £. II. P.
Jno. P. Matihewp, K.
DuDose Egleslon, i>.
R. P. Lumpkin, C. II.
U. G. Desporte?, P. S.
(\ M. Chandler, Treasurer.
John Boyd, Secretary.
R. J. McCarler, R. A. C.
J. S. Connor, M. 3rd Y.
W. R. Garrison, M. 2nd V.
F. W. Habenicht, M. 1st V.
PawiiIah AAttxr. t.»n iAn HTKn i1?/"! d
iicjujai f :? vwauyu ui 01 x uui^Maj

in each mom!:.

Wtea Baij vu tick, we gare her Ca*lcria.
Wheo ahawh a Child, sha cried for Caaloria.

When ghe became Mies, she clung to Castocia.
VThen sha had Children, ahe gare them Castoria.

LOVES JUS OLD COVSTY.

The Only and True Way of Hearing FairfieldNews
Messrs. Editors: Enclosed please find

one dollar and a half for my old home
paper, The Xkws and IIkiuj.d. for
which please give me credit on your
books, and continue mr paper, for it
makes me feel so happy t > sit down
and read my dear old Fairfield Xkws
and Ukrald, as it is the only and true

way of hearing from my dear old
home, which feels as near and dear to
me a* my mother, though far beyond
the land to-night: but I hope to meet

my friends once more there if the Lord
spares my life. Though it has only
been two years and one month since 1
left old South Carolina and eaine to this
country, it seems like it has been a

thousand years. I hope to meet you
again. As ever yours, li- J. Fkrrill,

Keif's Bluff, Ark , January 2S, 1S91.

.The world-wide reputation ©f
Aycr's Sarsaparilila is the natural resultof its surpassing value as a blood
medicine. Nothing, in the whole
pharmacopoeia, effects more astonishingresults, in scrofula, rheumatism,
general debility, and all forms of blood
disease, than this remedy. *

SUJLXEFUL coyDUCT.

Messrs. Editors: We are sorry to
learn or uie uuci eonuuci 01 sonic 01

the thoughtless on Sunday night.
Several ladies and gentlemen who

attended service at the Methodist
Church on this occasion report that they
were much disturbed by certain boys
or young men. who, with an utter disregardfor the comfort of those near

by, and for the minister, to say noth-
ing of the disrespect manifested for

TTaiisp of kent nn a buzz of

whispering and indecent spitting.
This thoughtless and disgusting cou-

duct has V en ivported t', the authoritiesof the church, and we assure the
public, whom we cordially invite to
these services, that they shall be an-;

noyed no more.

This church is opened at night speci-;
ally for the accommodation of those
who uo not or cannot unciiu truism^
in day time; and it is a sad reflection!
upon the behavior of our growing up
young men for such disturbance to

occur. II. H. Joxks.

XEiraix yEWHERRY.

Guano and Bud Roads.

Dear Herald: In lien of a longer
letter, which I shall write next week
about things in general; I send these
few dots.
The order of the day. in this section,

is wet weather ami marriages; and

^vhile these two items are not exactly
in the same category, yet they are

sometimes saillv missed together.
Our farmers are late beginning

work. Scarcely anything- has been
done except hauling guano over roads
so bad that a ton is about as much as

four mules can cam*. And risrht
here I hare a good mind to pay my
private individual respects to guano
and bad roads botii. Well, I shall
as to foreign fertilizers. I believe from
long and pretty close observation (but
not from experience), that when everythingis duly weighed and considered
it is the greatest humbug by which the
farmers of South Carolina have erer

been deluded, ret I believe in improvingland, and I also know that in this
ueiiei i am m a >uni:i minuiiij.
As to bad roads. "We have good

road laws if they ^vere carried out,
but they are not. Overseers of roads
run over two or three miles of road in
about half a day or a day at most,
about twice a year, sometimes once,
and sometimes not at all. The pressureis so great against working that
it is considered a virtue to hurry over

it; the hand don't want to come back
the next day. This course is not only

I.»*<\n 4 LA liiHai" A-f
U y i'jiAwvu ui uu; pj/uic *i.v& ivuv,i v/i.

the law, but is cruel and suicidal. It
causes stock to be overstrained and
often cruelly treated, especially in the
winter; wagons and all other vehicles
are more or less injured, and sometimesbroken: the traveler greatly impededin his journey and, his righteous
soul vexed at the perils of the way.
And yet the law gives us twe^^ lavs
in the year to work the ro^JBpbi

COVET TJtOCEBDiy'GS.

The Court of General Sessions convenedoil Monday at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Judge J. B. Kershaw presiding'. Only
thirteen grand jurors answered to their
nam:s. Mr. Thos. Hlair was appoint-
ed foreman by ihe Court.
The Jud^e fully explained to the

grand jury the nature of their general
j duties Among other things he called
attention to the law against carrying
concealed deadly weapons. Courts
have been condemned tor not carrying
out the law and Judges blamed for
their want of action. With regard to
the reproach of the judiciary, hit
Honor said that the law left it discretionarywith the Judge whether he
should sentence to imprisonment either
in jiil or penitentiary, or the payment
of a fine. Now Judges are human
and are endowed like other men with"

o.,/J Twlmii q tmincr

j mciuiiui lnciin^^i huh. « j vUUe

man is convicted of carrring concealed
deadly weapons and the matter of
sentence being left by law to the discretionof the Judge, the Judge will
sentence to the jail always; yet Judges
were blamed for not doing otherwise,
when the fault lay with the law, and if
the people of the State want that law

* - < L «

enforced let me peopie iate away mc

discretion from the Judge and make
the penalty a fixed one. Yet after all
theie is only one xray to secure the
benefits that are intended to be derivedfrom the enforement of that law,
that is, the careful, religious and moral
training of the family.
AVith reference to some suggestions

that had come from various sources
.-«* ./! */v a rvKAn/vA ?n (Ka inrir
VTJlil ICjJiWU tU » vu«ug<* 1(1 iuv j».i

system, doing awar with the requirementsnow in vogue, t» wit, requiring
the unanimous vote of the petit jury to
secure a rcrdict, his Honor said he
was not in favor of changing the law
that had been in existence from time
immemorial.

Thf» Solicitor orate out several bills
on which the Judge instructed the

grand jury.
The grand jury returned true bills

in the following case.-:

The Slate vs. Hobt. Brown, can-ring
concealed weapon.*.
The Siatc vs. Win. Blair, murder.
Stm-fjf. Bunyan B. Kelly, disposing

of property urder lien.
State r--. William Gray, burglary

and larceny.
State sc. Sainue! Chestnut, carrying

concealed weapons.
State vs. G B. Pettigrew, selling

property under lien.
State vs. Alexander JacLaon, maliciousshooting of a 1 or*e.
The case of the S;atc to- Jus. Mendenhal!,violation ut labor contract,

appeal from Trial Justice (Jonrf, was

heard, and appeal dismissed. Solicitor
McDonald for the State and Messis.
Iia^rsdal- <fc Ragsdale for appellant.
Wednesday was set for the trial of

Jehn Ford and Thursday for the trial
of William Rlair.
The case against Alexander Jackson

1--*- J ' »4 ' A/K.-v«r»MY\anf s\f
Was ineu, UUl U[.» IU aujuiiuuivuu
th«* Court the jury had not agreed, and
were instructed to bring in a sealed
rerdict this morning. Ragsdale &
Ragsdale appeared for defendant/
The case against Bunyan B. Kelly

was continued on motion of defendant'scounsel until next term. W. S.
Moniieth for defendant.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
>

JH'COLLOUGU-X'CItOREr.

The wedding of Miss Nannie Lee
McCrorey, daughter of Mr. W. T.
McCrorey. of Glad(lcn?s Grove, and
Mr. W. P. McCollough, of Clieiter
County, occurred February 11, 1891,
at the Mt. Zion Baptist Church. The
attendants with a few iirited guests
met and dined at the residence of the
bride's father at 10 o'clock p. m. leavingfor the church at 2 p. m. Promptly
at half past 3 o'clock the wedding
party entered the church to the music
of the "wedding inarch" beautifully
performed by Miss Susie Mackorell,
of "Rl.iekstoek. First came Misses
Sue McCrorey anil Lila Thorn, Misses
Lu McCrorer and Mattie Thorn, Mr.
Andrew J. Mobley, £ Woodward,
aud Miss Adalize Thorn, of Blackstock:Mr. D. G. Anderson, of Richburgand Miss Lore Motley; Mr.
Gamewell Ferguson and Mils Emma
Mobley. of "Woodward: Miss Mattie
McCrorey. maid of honor, entering
alone. The bride then entered on the
arm of her brother-in-law Mr. M. II.
Moblev, and vras met at the alter by
the groom and his best man Mr. Williamatoll.

"Lo the nuptial bower
He led her radiant as the morn; all Heaven
And happy constellations on that hour
iShed their selected influence; the earth
Gave sign of gratulation, and each hill;
Joyous the birds; fresh gales and gentle airs
Whispered it to the woods, and from th«ir

wings
Flung rose, flung odours from the spicy

shrub,
Disporting till the warblins bird of nisht
Sung spousal, and bid haste the evening

star
On his hill top, to light the bridal lamp."
The ceremony was impressively performedby the Rev. Mr. Hav, ef the

11. E. Church.
A very novel arrangement of leavingthe church was here introduced.

The attendants preceded the bride
and groom up the aisla forming- themIeanh glide of the aisle, and
between them the bride and gr®om
passed.
The bride'i dress wa« pure white with

court train, and she carried a botiqnet
of white hyacinths. The bridesmaid'*
dresses were white clinging material
the quaint sh®rt waists were tied with
broad orange sashee, fall orange

i sleeres and medici collar. Termed
in society parlance, white and gold
wedding. The bridesmaids carried
bouquets of mistletoe tied wiih white
ribbon, The bride and grooin also
stood beneath a canopy ol win let**.
The weeding party accompanied the

bride and groom to the laiter'« home
where they were hospitably enlec|tained durin* the evening:.
An attractive feature of the occasion

was the blight and pretty youthfbl
faces of the flower girls, Misses Far.j
wie Ford and Nannie Lee M»bley,
who preceeded the bride strewing
flowers in her pathway as she entered

fr^non the threshold of another home.

|8jftggEfa^he memory of
ta^thesigniti5hm£hc^fte
Md

Kof

VISIT TO MT. ZIOX.

Messrs. Editors: Your correspondent
in company with Mr. DuBos* Egleston
went up to Mt. Zion on the 12th inst.

] 1 rsti,.
i» c jluuiju uri "ucauuiui xui oiiuation,'*'ami if not as the city of David
in days of yore, "the joy of the whole
earth,'' yet we do think she ought to
be the joy and pride of this ancient
town and indeed of the county, if not
of the State at large. She is certainly
well manned and womaned, and so far
as we cosld judge complete in her appointments."We found Principal
Witherow and Prof. David Dwight;
and the ladies. Miss Phinney, Miss
Obear and Miss Catbcart all in their
class-rooms, snrroudcd by groups of
youngsters, ranging in age from six
or seren years up to and perhaps beyondthe teens, and the impression
-r.iade upon our minds was, that these
publib-^vants earnestly und honest Ir
trvinir to "teacH^he young ideas how
to shoot/' and to^TnCln^ Pwight
was in. the midst of a recitation in" Algebra,and although your scribe was
never an expert in this department of
mathematics, he came away fully convinced,that if young gentlemen and
ladies do not become proficient, it will
not be the teacher's fault. In Mr.
Witherow's r««m we listened to a

Latin recitation, in which the pupils
gave only the English translation of
the text, and while we were not taught
that way in our little smattering of this
language, we were impressed that it is
perhaps th« best. Away back in antebellumdays, we were required to read
the Latin, translate it into English and
then parse it, all in the reciation room.

By the way tbis reminds me that
now days we don't hear much about
parsing in English grammar, it is all
Hi«rrv*iiiin<ir r\\v almnt. T.fltlll.

7

and French, do they diagram those
too? I have no complaint to make of
the old time teachers, they did the best
they could Tritli the lights before them,
and some pupils made wonderful
progress, but as I looked and listened
at Prof. W. as he in his peculiarly
happy painstaking style brought out
the thought in the mind of the author,
and laid it so clearly before the minds
of his class, 1 thought, possibly with
such opportunities as our boys and
girls now have, some of us older ones

might have become nearer scholars
thun we are. We found Miss Nannie
Phinnev with a class of little ifolks
gathered about her teaching them to
read and spell; while some of her
more advanced ones were engaged in
writing with slate and pencil, 1 took
the liberty of looking on two or three
slates, and found they were describing
the difference between a house and a

clnircn. One little fellow's descriptionbegan about thus: A church has
a steeple, but a house has not. Another
said the difference was that we sleep
and eat in a house, but we go to hear
preaching in a church, these are only
specimens, and show that the little
fellows are being taught to think. It
is really surprising how nicely some of
the wee ones can write.
Miss Emily was engaged in hearing

a class in History, and right well did
her pupils seem to be posted, there
was also recitation in grammar. I in-1
ferred from the questions and answers
which brought out the different parts
of speech. Miss Belle was drilling a
class in spelling out words upon the
blackboard, and we were pleased and
surprised too at the correctness with
which the children spelled the words
and formed the litters. Tliis is cer-

tainly an improvement upon the old
style.
In concluiio* allow me to say, I

think that the faculty of 1ft. Zion are
wide awake on the subject of education.We were much pleased with
what we saw and heard and would
gladly haye lingured longer. It seems

strange that the patron* of the school
visit it so seldom, the teachers and
the pupils would appreciate your preseuceamong them oftener, friends.
Go and see for yourselves, visitor.

Don't F«el W«ll,
And vet you are not sick enough to
Consult. a uocier, wr juu raram

so doing for fear you will alarm yourselfand friends.we will tell y«u just
what you need. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla,which will lift you out of that
uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous
condition, into a state of good health,
confidence and cheerfulness. You've
no idea how potent this peculiar medicineis in cases like yours. *

LETTER IROM COLUMBIA.

Messrs. Editors: It appears as if the
clouds which hare for many years
overhung the city «n the Congaree are

about to be lifted and soon the bright
sun af prosperity will ihed its blessed
light on our community.

Several months ago it was determinedto make the year 1S91 a year of
jubilee for the city, aud steps were

I. r. o rrvon/1 Ann 1 n n n in 1
iarv.cn iu uavi; a giuuu wiuvimumi vw.v

bration of the one hundredth anuirer8aryof the city's life. The City Council
aud Board of Trade gsasped the

idea eagerly and began to make preparationsfor the celebration, then all
classes of citizens became enthused
with the idea and each individual has
determined to len-1 hid best dibi ts towardsmak'nu .he centennial a gloriousSUCCJuS.

It is proposed to have a grand trade's
display, big .speeches by big men, a
"" lot m!l?frorv f)»mfnisti,atinn. and if

iuiiiiHi; . -possible
a sham battle. We hope to

have the ex-President and the next
President, Grorer Cleveland, and his
"oetier half" come down and join
with us m our rcjjiciug., jThe canal
will be finished by that time and duringthe celebratien the water will be
turned in ready lbr factories of ail
kinds.
The cccasion i* to be one of general

rejoicing by the people of Columbia,
and they expect their friends from all

parts of the State to c*>tne down and
participate in the general rejoicing and
jubilation. There will be no politics
in the celebration, for Columbia realizesthat "politicians may come and
politician? may go, but.the prosperity
and growth of Columbia will go on

forever." we vr 111 expect me i co
pie 9t the State to Jay asule ail politi-1
eul feeling and forget lor a moment
everything but the one fact, that they
and all of us are tjotith Carolinian#
and that Columbia is their capital city
and tiiat therelore they and each of;
them have aright to feel proud of
Columbia.

Ever\tiling in connection with the!
celebration wa> pro^ies-ing smoothly
whpn it w:is aunoiiiictd that a nionosi*

tion had Le-.M) made and accepted by
the tru»tees of the canal to sell it to a

syndicate oi Northern capitalists who
offered two hundred and sixty thousanddollars for the caual aud obligated
themselves to put at once one million
dolla.o in factories on the canal. On
Tuesday night the City Council con-

£&& .a I

gl AJN i'jixw n

fe .GHiCKEN. |%Uli Cholera CurelW

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than ail other diseases combined.
"But the discovery of a liquidremedy
thatp-jtilivdy destroys the Microbes

been made. Halfof the yos&g
chicR"5r-»o/e killed by Micros
before i/:e;.v^t>^vcrs. A 50-cerrt
bottle is enough foT^c^chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, aftei^sing
tVr-o-tliircis of a bottle you are ntft^
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
scxuna your money.
For sale by

DR. TV, E, AIKEN
Wiunsboro, S. C.

firmed the sale, and within thirty days
the titles will be delivered and the
purchase money paid. The sale is
pronounced on all feides as a good
thing for Columbia. It relieves us

from taxes for the completion of
the canal, and in the course of
three years the canal purchaserswill themselves have added a

million and a half dollars to the tax-
able property of the city. Aim mere
is no telling what it will add to the
population of the city by bringing h
factory operatives. Xnd besides six
railroads already running: into the city,
Columbia will soon have another «rreat
trunk line, the South Bound lload,
from Savannah to the North.

All »f the*e new enterprises have
put new hope in the hearts of the peopleand the centennial celebration will
be on even a greater scale than was at
first contemplated.
Becides the two daily papers already

published here Columbia is to have j
another big daily paper the Slate to j
be issued as a daily with a senn'-weekly (
puiuoii. j.ue suoscnpuou price >vxu

be $8.50 lor the daily and two ($2)
dollars for the scmi-iccckly. The projectorsare experienced newspaper
men, with good business qualifications
and they promise to make the State
the equal if not the superior of any
newspaper published. The politics of
the paper will fce Democratic of course.
Columbia realizes that F airfield has

always been her true friend and faithfulally, and Columbia will expect
Fairfield to send her whole population
down for our''May day party." We
promise you a good lime and you will
find that you are not strangers in a

»trange land but it: ih h «n<»e of your
friends. Come one, c«»tn«? all and haw
a good time w'uh us.

CULL Mlir vx.

February 12, 1891.

.The great Labor party of the
United States will appreciate Gauters
magic chicken cholera cure. Warrantedby Dr. "W. E. Aiken. *

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, th.it for
vears we have been selling Dr King's
New Discovery fur Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lile Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and luivc never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
even* nme, una we sianu reauyio reiuuu
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. McMaster, Brice & Ketchin,
Druggists. *

For Over Fifty Years

Mns. \Vinflow's SooTnixo ST-:* 'us 1
been used for over fifty yours bv n i'.lhns }
of mothers for their chil u en while teeth- '

injr, with perfect success It sootijcs the f
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, c
cures wind colic, and is the Inst remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of th'e" world. Twenty
five cents a' bottle. Ue sure and ask for ]
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrun." and
take no other kind. "d-2ufxly

Many Persons \
Are broken down from overwork or household
c*16* Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes excessof bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

_ ]
A Safe Investment

Is one which is guaranteed to bring you j
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe (
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's Xew Discoverylor Consumption. It is guaranteed"to bring relief in every case, when

usedfor any affection of Throat, Lungs or c
Chest, such as Consumption, lnflamma- >

tion of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant I
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and .

can always be depended upon." Trial bottlefree at McMaster, Drice & Keichin's <.

Drug Store. * 1

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells i
her experience below:

T/%
B v van v a.

" In one store whcro I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; ho told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten

days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not

pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
gatisfled with it, and did not want any other. ^

Hood's
HUM.

"When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and tad for somo time, like a person in consumption.Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so

much good that I wonder at myself sometimes, f
and my friends frequently speak of it." JIks.
Ella A. Goff, ci Terracc Street, Boston. ^

^I
Soldby all druggists. gl;six for S5. Preparedonly 1

by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Moss. 1

lOO Doses One Dollar \
MONEY TO LOAN ]

<

ON* improved farms on ong time and 1
easy terms. Apply to 1
Mcdonald & douglass, i

N'os. 3 and 4 Law Range,
4-2fxiy Winnsboro, .S. C. '

BEA
Corner Store .

A STORE WE
AT OLDJPRN

f\ TT1"> / »T> PT-'Pf V O A. II I
UU I\ VjrlVC-r, 1 1^>\T lu Uii lUli U1 Jiujic,

that the Fall and Winter {purchases of the
people are satisfactory. We know of no
other market that can five better advantagesia trade than Winnsboro is now
OjTering to tho people: and. fuither, we jknow no other house in Winnsboro can
make trading more pleasartand profitable
to the buyer than at the Corner Store.

FAVORS TO ALL
arc secured in our house by polite atten-
tion arid just neaimeni; anu wuu misi

assurance we again invite all the people to;
call at on£e while our display of a full
stock is at its best. Our ycung'Iadies will
be glad to show our elega* t stock of

tntiiss goods
axi) xotioxs.

\Vc had a speciaT^r^iyht for the esily
trade and liave in store aire^tra nice selectionof v.

^

BEST CALICOES,
^

DRILLETTES, SATEENS
AND

GINGHAMS. j;
In our hurry and bustle in New York we

did not forget the indispensable

HANDKERCHIEF
Ask to see our Children's, Misses a*«

Ladies'

OBERWEJLR.
The eold weather is coming; get your

L
BLANKETS and FLANNELS. !'

I

GENTLEMEN,
jive us a call when anything in White \
Shirts, Colored Shirts, Ilats, Cravats, < ol- ['
ars, Ilosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
;tc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show our gco ls;^to show m
Respectfully,

J. M. BKi

for Infants an

"Castoria is so well adapted to children that 1
I recommend itas superior to anjprescription I
known to H. A. Akchke, 31. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" The use of ' Castoria1 is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work I
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the <

intelligent families who do not keep Castoria ]
within easy reach."

CAKLOS ilARTTS. D. D.. ,

New York City.
Late Pastor Bioomingdale Reformed Church.

Tex CtSTAtrR (

Notice for Final Discharge, j7
r WILL apply to S. R. Johnston, Judge!
L of Probate for Fairfield County. on|
fuesday, the 17th day of March, i

or a final discharge *as Administratrix |
if the estate of Simon Mitchell.

JDl'TCHEY MITCHELL,
2-14-lt Administratrix,

.

NOTICE FOR FINAL DISCHAKGS (
[WILL apply to S. K. Johnston, Judge

*

of Probate for Fairfield County, on

'"riday, ! the 20th day of March, 1891,1
or a final discharce'as Executor of the
istate f J. "W. Coleman, deceased.

J. B. COLEMAN,
2-17-4t Executor. 1

3ERBY PLANTS A1ID GHRYSAHTHEMOMS.!
THE BEST IN CULTIVATION.

Strawberry Plants.500, §1.00, 1,1*00, ?2.00. j
Chrysanthemum?, choice and new, cheap.

MRS. W. 13. CREIGHT.
2-12 !

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,'
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

!?v 11. JOIlXiSTOy, Esq.,Probate Judge:, a

\T7HEREAS, J. It. COLEMAN hath c
Vt made suit to me to grant bun let- a
ers of administration of the estate and
,'ffects of II J. F. W. Coleman, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite andadmonshall and singular the kindred and

:reditors of the said H. J. F. W. Coleman,
ieceased, that they be and appear bo'oreme, in the Court of Probate, to
)e held at Fairfield Court House, S. C.,
>11 tlie 27th day of "February, inst.. after
)ub!.- ation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
ore.;oon, to show cause, if any they have,
vhy the said administration should not'
»e granted. j I
Given under mv hand, this lilli day ol | \

February, Anno l)oinini 1891.
Published on the 12th day of February, j

.81)1, inTnE Xevs and JIkrai.d.
S. K. JOHNSTON, i I

2-12x2 Judge of Probate. :

IF YOU HAV.S

"LA GRIPPE" |
OR A PERSIS'I KX r CASE OF <

:iJILLS AND FEVER!
(

i"ou can u ii.-nmaifrr.! remedy tV-r'
sale &t the Drug Store <>t

II
W. K .UKEX.

FOK SALE, j l

TUIE utdci.-igwd aie authoiized to sell1
X the tract of land bclor.ging to Dr. '

Vbrahun F. Ilunter, lying in Fairfield
Jounty on the Lon^towii road, about two
niles from Kidgeway, containing about
Seventy-eight Acres, am! a good dwelling
louse and outbuildings. Anyone desiring
:o purchcse at private sale can do so liv
legotiating with us, as his attorneys. If
lot sold before the first Monday in "March "1
le :t, the same will ne offered" fur sale at

;>ublicauction before the Court House 1
ioor in Wlnnsboro on that day. Terms fo; 1
jc made known on day of sale. We offer c

for sale also about 13 roils of Barbed Wire c

for fencing. i a
A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,

2-0 tf Attorneys.

"'V'

TY'S
kmmmmmt I

LL FILLED
DES. STILL.

, 'The business we love, we rise betimes
and go to it witli delight."
We delight to sound the praise of

BEATY'S $3.00

Tl>e Goodyear process by which they aie
made renders them equal in ease and"flexibilityto hand-sewed shoes. Your pros-
peruy is uur ^rtuic pioo^nr
ty a man's mind must soar higbsr than hin
feet. Buy comfort and durabilifv at

BEATY'S.
"What gift has Providence bestowed 011

man so dear to him as his children?" Take
care of the dear little fellows' feet and let
the^hfcolic. Last, but noi least, we say to
the iSl^ihe whole country depends upfjj
^our influence. Keep~yosrmind at ease y*>
and your health protectec^-SEA-TY'S x
COMMON SENSE SHOES will aid^...

Grim Dmnui
For the family table we are constantly

receiving the best fresh supplies of all
kinds of nice goods. Special attention is
called to our

Fresh Crackers and Cakes

received every week. Lemons, Appies
md other seasonable goods will be found
xt the Corner Store. Call and see our

CROCKERY.

ems to sell. Call on us often.

UY & BRO.

jjjMnrjjj
d Children.
Castoria cares Colic, Coostip .fcion,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives steep, and promotes digestion,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recomaended
Four4 Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
io so as is lias invariablyproduced beneficial
results."

Edwix F. Pardee, M. D., *

'The Winthrop,1' 125th Street and 7th Ave.,
v /\l u
<u»v>v

"v~

JOWANT, 77 Hcesat STBSIT^NEW YOST.

^. ;^j
c

k'OU WILL FIND US
* v ^35§s

AT THE NORTH CORNER OF

jranite -- Block,
^nd we r.ow have on liaml a choic?

lotof
is

Flour, Meal,
Bacon, Lard,
Coffee, Sugar,
Tea, Tobacco,
Cheese, Macaroni,

- -is
Corn Ilay,> 3s

,ud everything that is kept in a well
irderea store. We guarantee quality
,nd price.

T/TTmmi 11 P A TUP A FiT
MlUllfl ft LAHMM.

)H, YSS! OH, YES!
ULL PERSONS HAVING BUSIncsswith the Co'irt of Common

Pleas aad General Sessions
are respectfully invited to

cs.ll at the

HllUi'U MilUl m
luring Court week and sample tlio

contents thereof, consisting in
part of

Pure Kentucky Rye Whiskey,
_)!<! Copper Distilled N. C. Com

Whiskey,
Choice Brandies and Wine*,

resh Beer, Soda Water, Cigars and
[Tobacco.

^ H' in ' 1 0 ' 7s

i/ r v

WiNNSBOBO HOTEL BAR.

GLAXO I GUAXO!
f AM respcsen in# the Columbia Phos-
L piiate Uomi>a:iy in tins mancet ana am

>repared to sell Fertilizers of all kinds ac
ow figures for cash or 011 time. Give me a J
all when you buy your guanos and ba """ ""J
:on\inced. "Dave samples now ou hand n
tnd will be glad to show them.

XV. 1>. DOUGLASS,
1-20-1m Winnsboro, ir. C. -


